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of tao hrm can at allie. nnlewprorewh- -

lytiifi. he loond al tnelrlomeio, oo Main
t rec' ,4t M tie Uiamoiid.

DIl. J. K. MILLER has
k'ated l Irltn for the practice of
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A.;. MILLER.DU. PH YSKTAN kel BOKOK,

Hat renaovva to SutMh Wend. whero h
faa henutad t) totter wr otlterwuo.

DR. JOHN Ull.IiS.
bKNTLST.

Cfneo obo Peary Hor oyt nof. hl Oo"
met, Svwrwt, ra.

D IAWOND HOTEL,

KTOYSTOWK. PKXN'A.
Ti le pojiwlar and well known howM bat lately

Uc tkao-aabl- y and newly remted with all new
wl KrM ct turtiltore, wht baa naJo M ry

ih-i.i- . Bt.i.oinv i.Iiuw fur the tntnellna tmbllc
Hii !ti4e and rooa rannot l nrpaed, ail l-

kntrUu. with a kanre pubUe kail attached
t.i the iam. AIk tame and naiT .tablina:.
I'm, olaao lnu ( ean I bad at Uhe kwoM !.

ll jirtrot, bjtewa.iayorjoai. .

AMVlXt'VSTER. rTen.
fc.E.(Jur. Dlaat oid

Stojaww ,P

Ed W ANTED Tofativaw for tho tale afM , .riuii aiNKiriiaairwi 111 . .iv eew. ere. Ttn oafgiiw iTiiwre.. M(
arr aud .11 eipenw. paid. Addreaa,

J. M. Bowden A. Co.,
nrflt Barno owr, N. Y.
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HA."Z" BROS.,'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper anil Sheet-Iro- n Ware Mannfi
Xo. 2 SO AVashlngton Street, Johnstown, Pa.

"WS ASE TO CFF22

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURNS-
HSS G333S l G ERA

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Stiecial attention Jial.l to Jot.blm In Tin. Qalranliod Iron anil Sheet-Iro- tairar Pan. Steam
Ph.e, liot Alr I'il. Kui.nnif, SpuUtlUK, Stfk ol EiiKlnei, and al'. w.-r- jiertalnlnif to t'llar Pur-no-

Etim'e irlven and work dotio by tirt-ela- f Mecliaaica only. Slo A Kent for Noble Cook.
JoluiKtown l'""k Sr" Anti lnH Hook, En-liio- Penn. In Kodl wo ottur
Oxl Vane. Ti.ilct e.. Bread Clonsu. Cke ozea, I li.uilier faiu. Knivet aua xorai tonnimua
and iilati'd) ilrm.in hilver Spoons, KritannU S(iona, Tea Travi Lined, Iron and Knameled
Warn liraes ad t.r kettle. .Meat Broiler, 0er Broilera. Em JloaKra, alx tlilterent ktads.
Bread PlH'.eJ Britannia and Wire t'aflora. Iron Stands, Ylre Iron, and everytblnit of
Vare tire led tn the Oookiuc An eipertetn-- e of thirty-tbre- e yeart in bortneH beroena-bl-

u to meet the wants ( tM ootimiunltT in our line, with a ijood article at a low price. All moodi
old W AbKANTKK A3 KEPK ESENTEU or the m"ney relunded. aall and aee the Ware : ret

prloen t,ei.re purotiufinif : no tc.ulile to f bow good a. Pernf couiuiencluj; Houe-Keepl- n wtll aavo
.iiereem. bv l ttieiroutnt trom an. MerehanU .elliaic ijomii In our lino ihorid aend lor

Wlmleiifcle Price Lift. orrMll and itet of our W are. Ai we naveno apprenurei an our
work is V, arranied to ot the bcxt qaality al lowest pileo. To tave money call on or eeud to

HAY IIKOS ,o.2SO Washington Street. Jolmstown. Pciin'n.

HERE IS THE PLACE!

J. M. HOLDERB AUM I SONS
NO. 4 BAER'S BLOCK.

A Complete Assortment ofGENGRAL MERCHANDISE contsisting of

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS!
A Large Assortment of

DRESS GOODS AND NOTION!

MEXS N0Y?S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING!

HATS , BOOTS AND SHOES !

CARPETS & OIL CLOTHS !

Queensware, Hardware, Glassware,

GROCERIES.
All Kinds of Window Blinds and Fixtures, Wall Papers,

Umbrellas, Satchels and Trunks, Churns, Butter
Bowls, Tubs, Buckets, Baskets, Toledo

Pumps, Farm Bells, Corn Plant-
ers and Plows, Cultivators,

and WAGONS!

THE JtOLASD CHILLED PLOW,
Tlic CHAJrPIOX JIOIVEII & REAPER,

Ihv CHAMPJOX GRATXSEED DRILL,
With Detachable Fertilizer.

THE IJKST OF EVERYTHING AT

J. M. HOLDERBATJM & SONS',

SOMERSET, PENN'

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Hariri hid many
vear exrieixe
ill all brmirbrf of
be Tailoring

1 icuarantee
Satifa'Uon to all

a WHO III y Hpmm i on me and invor
i, me with their pat- -

JLli'V'A.Rv: ronaire.
Yours, he..

w n. n. iitciisTirri.i:ii,
Somerwt, Pj- -

mart

SOMERSET COUNTY BANK !

(KSTAW.ISIIF.D 1S77.)
CHAELES.1HAES1SEH. il.J FEIT7S.

rrw-iiU-nt- . Cashier.

(lolleetionf made In aU part of too Vnlted

Statet. . m- -,

CHAHGE5 ju.UiJii.ttAi r..

Partle wlfhlnir to MiJ money Wet ran be ae.
.roWlllKH'.iKeu o; ui.v

fvHe.1t. of made with pmuiptne. J . h. Bond.
.....tH'UKin anu e"' ;

iii.,i,raeeleuraiel faioa. with a bar--

Kent fc Yale s UP time lock.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

ll !o al holldayfobeerreJ.- - dod

AlsektA. Hoaat. .!. SoiTT WaD.

HOME & WARD,

EATON & BROS,

SO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPIUXG. 1882.

NEW GOODS
S7IE7 XAT SPICULLTSS

C.r4ari, Uctt, -.- Hinor,, whitt Got.
Onttl Trimnaiags, Ciaa,

Caruta, WmJia aad MerUo Uaoorwoar, ts'

1 nthdreaH Ootaf. Faty
Geoit, Yif, Zootiyr, Rahf

r i of All Ki'dt far

FAHCYWOIK.

Gents' ftraitt Goofs, k, k.
aoLiC--spiral mo ! rt-rrru- .T

-- Dt.r MAlLATTViBFO TO WITH

CARS JNf DISPATCH. ar

ant. 111 la twaeylsar by. ro

and dare hetore ym die.REST! ometBttia mtarny ana pud--

Ume Imw iMklad to ooa--

ntlreo. Norwa EaecythW w. M'al D

Wo wiU tunkUh y" everythlna:. Mane

an naakimt lortauea. Ladlea make al mark
an men and bor. and (rtrla ako arreat pay.
Hea.er. If yoa want ine at yow

T. 11 -- ii n,. rlie Ut rjarUenlan
toH M A Co., Torliaad, Main

doely

Salesmen "Wanted !
Ikwd reUahlo mea to act U asm I lor onr

XEW FRUITS sad Uir
XEW SPECIAtTIES.

toirethor with a toll lino or nararrr ttoek.
peddlliur. rwloa .tparteaoo an oawjaual.
Dva. ajUn men oara oud wacaa. Salary and
cxpeaaeo paid. or term., addreao. frrrmc;lwtl
name. aao. lrrrVw oaeapaUoa, aad rioc,
HtmPES liliO. a THoSlAS.CbojTy Hill Nar

erl. Woft Cbeftor. Pa. "''

Bomerael .

John B. Hay

Toai-rf- ,

uvh.

A.

THJTT'S

k NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
lia. ItTT: Ixar I or ton reare 1 bao

toon martyr to lripaa, ContipatMa aad
1 u.a. Lat .j'ricg ) our l wtrerHvimmendl
tome;ledthemtutwithhttlfaith). lam
now a well man. hare pood appetite, diewUon
eierfort, rcirolar atoola, r! ton, and 1 haro
rained forty poan '.. awltd Bb. Tky are muTM

tueix wewrht in rr 'Id.
Hit. R. L. PTStTriOX, IxMianlle. Ky.

SYMPTOMS OF

A.TORP1D LIVER.
Ixmi of Appetite,Naua,Bowrcle cootrve,
l?iin"inthe Head, with a dull anaaton
In thoback partPajmder the Shoulder
lOade. fuilnoaaftsreo.anaT, with

oxertion of body orjnmd,
IrriUbtiity ortemperTowr aptrit Loaa
if mKmory,w'th a felintofhaving- nr
lecteidaomoduty, Weanneaa, Diaxineaa,
riatteriEf of theteart, DotaJjefofo the

yeaTYeUow Skin, Headache, Keatleaa--
Xkeaa atniorht, hir hlw oolorrd Urine.
1 THESE WATSWISGS ABE tryHEEDED,
SERIOUS' DISEASES Will BE DEVELOPED.

TOTT'S PILLS aroraprrialir adaptor to
nrheoea,oodoeet..aehacbaniiorfeltaaraooartoaihtlaoourer.
Trwtltia roanedy fairly, audio, will

sain a healthy latwrnaa
lody. Pure Bl.kuma .".:

TUTT'S HAIR DYt.
Cray nalr tad W hlakmrhaaef d to a
;lor Blark. bya.larlo applU-atlw-

tkla ll. It iaaaparta ajaataral i,""arta laataataiaeou.Iy. Sol fcy
trUta.wracnt oaprooaaia receipt of 1.

.Ollirt. 1 "rrar M., w .rk.
IR.TrTT-StSrAt..fValafcl-

e

I iBfontuUlonanri I aful Rocelpta will I
jaeaaaJied lKLA.au oinUlcatioia.

Al a Blood Purfl
tier thl medlrlao
if hitcnlr recom
mended for all

at . B.VH M manner of cbronle
or o 1 d fiamling
eomiilalnts, Ernu-tlwr- il

of the akin,
urn a Pltni'lee,
Mioteno. ami
R a l h e 9, Kinn
Worms, Totter,
Sal Khenm, Scald
Head, rtprotula or
klnK'l Evtl,
K h e a m a t lum.
Pain ta tho Bonea,

I., . ami Hm.i1
and all dlaeawa

OR mrulnat fruaa
of the

klood. With thto
rare medicine In
vour DouM Jon

do .itko.i s.Ita. raitor OIL Cltratoof Maf--ran
nofta. Senna or Maana, and now the wkok of
them, and what letter. It may he taken wiU
laiety atidei mlort b the awt deltoata woman,

at well a. by tb robaat man. It U eery plnt
to lh taate. tbrrelore eaitly admlcitered to ehtl-dre-

It H tho oalT eewetablo remedy .lifting
wbiea wiil answer ta place ol calomel. re.aUor
the ol. ol the llTer without maklna: yoa a life

bar Ttctlm to Lb. nee ot men-wr-y or bloe pill..
It will open the Ooweli In a proper and wholesome

"'There' ! othinf Uko Fabmey $ Blood Cleati-e- r

lor the euro of all dlaorderi of the Stomach.
IJrer. Bowel. Ktdneyi and Bladder lor narrow
aiear.. H...l.aa, CuaUveaoia. Indleltioo,
Btltoot Eerer, and all deraoajementa ol the

rleera. Al a female re?ulator ll kai no
oyoallntho wrM.

. an vane of pre rent toa It worth more than a
pound of ewre." Tb Paaaca w HI at oolr rare
old ataadlnc aad aualUtiaai eomplamti. bat If one
ol tho beet urerenlatire. of ch dirdera ever

tackio aewtediataaea, tb M Cholera,
Trphoid. BilloM, Potted and Intermittent

by kooplnit rour Wood perilled. The
dlflerent deareea ofall anch dieeojea depend

apoa the the btaod.
Be ear t. ait lor Fmun i BuaonCLCAsa- -

a o Pamai ia. a there are eereral other prep-aralla-

In the market, the name, or watea are
ooMwhal atnUlar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,
Saereaaort to Fabmey i Broa. A Co,

MANfFACTllEKS AMD FBOPEIXTORS

Bsrs WT5oo, Pa.

PATENTS
. .. . . -- 1, i i a. th. V S r.tMt

Office, or ta the Ootuta attended to for MODE SATE

HIS.
We are oppoette the t. S. Patent thUee, ea-

rned ta WT BUSIaESS IXClUSIVEl V, and
eaa ontata patrote la lea Usee laaa Uvea remote
from WASHIH6T0".

Whoa model ordrewter k font ww adrtaa ai U
pateBtaMtttr tree of chanre: aad we make HQ
Fwibrf imirtts wr obtain PATENT.

We refer, here, ta the Pootaaater, the Kept, of
the Money Order MOtva. aad le emetalaet ta
L.o. tateot umeo. fw orraur. wra ww,
aad reference to eetnal eUeeM ta yew own a late
oceoanty, addreias

C. A, SNOW A CX)..
Opptwlt. Patent OfBee.

WMalBt-taa-
, I. C

PA.,

THE IASS OP BAMvOCHMYLK.

ROBERT BCR.NS.

'Twas even tbe dewy fields were green
On every blade tbe icarls did bang ;

The lepbyr wantoned round tbe bean
And bore the fragrant sweets alang;

In every glen tbe mavis sang,
All nature listening seemed the whil

Except where green-woo- d echoes rang
Among the braes o' Hallocbmyle.

With careless iup I onward strayed ;

My heart rejoiced in nature's joy ;

When musing in a lonely glade,
A maiden tiiir I chanced to spy.

Her lock wu like the morning's eye.
Her air like nature's vernal smile;

Perfection whisjred, .lasting by,
Heboid tbe U5S o' liallocbmyle.

Fair is themnni in flowery Hay,
And sweet is nilit in autumn mild,

Vhen roving thro tbe garden pay,
Or wandering in a lonely wild ;

But Woman, nature's darling child !

There all her charms she does compile ;

Kv'n then? her other works are foiled
l(y the bonnie la.o' Uallochtuyle

h, lifld she been a country maid,
And I the bappv country swain,

Tho' sheltered in tbe lowest shed

That ever rose in Scotland's plain '.

Thro' weary winter's wind and rain
With jov, with rapture. I would toil :

And nightly to my bosom strain
The bonnie lasso' Hallnchmyle

Then pride might climb the slipp'ry steep

Where fume and honors lofty shine ;

And thirst of gold might tempt the deep,

(ir downward seek the Indian mine.

Give me the below the pine,
To tend the flocks or till the soil,

And every day have joys divine
With the bonnie lass o' Ballocbiuyle.

A KHIVK BTOKY.

'And vou mean tosav you'll swim
.In, trTp Tlriine tn the Hcnic?'

Yes. Mis Carrie: every inch of
the way. I'll start from the bath and
BPml tnv clothes on by a cart, and
meet u when you arrive in the car
riage.

'Wfll ifvmi do. Mr. Beecher. you
shall sit ne'xt ta me at lunch as a
reward. What do you think ol that.'
Rnt. eareful and don't run any
rieks ; the current, you know, is very
strong in some places.

'W hat 8 this", Miss uarne; saiu 1,
. iijoining in the conversation, is

Beecher going to swim oown
?"

'Yes. he says so : but I don t think
he can manage it.'

'WV11. if he can. I can ; and to
prove it I'll swim with him.'

The tact was 1 was jeaious 01

T!.,nr- -. nni! hpinf ft trood gwim- -
v. v.iv i C3

mer mvflf, I was determined not to
be outdone. But, in order to explain
the state of my feelings, I must go
back a little.

I was staying as a guest with my
uncle and aunt at C, on the Bhine.
They had come for a month's holi-

day and, having no children of their
own, had asked me to accompany
them an invitation which I very
readily accepted, more especially as
thev had another guest in the person
of Miss Carrie Danvers, the daught-
er of one of their oldest friends. I
had before met Miss Dan vers at their

made 'her mark on my heart, and j

. .HOW. Ill tllC UIOULII V "l-ll-- .v. I
. . . . T I 1

in aeh other s society. 1 caicuiaieu
on being able to return the compli
ment, ana 1 hoped, ere i again saw
FWl.-ind- . ta have obtained her con
sent to become, at no distant period,
.Mrs. Mcvrath an arrangement
which I felt sure would please my
relations.

For the first fortnight of our stay
at 0. everything went happily and
smoothly, and I congratulated my-
self on the progress I was making.
Hut, unlortuuaUsiy lor me, wnne we
were walking in the Kursaal Gard-

en one evening after dinner, we
came across the Beecher family,
neighbors of my uncle in England,
and who, tinding him ct u., and
twino-- charmed with the rjlace. de
termined to make a stay there also.
I liked all the lamily except the eld-

est son, Jack in the Guards. Un
der other circumstances, I doubtless
should have liked him, but, just now, I

m i

inclin-- 1 10

above,
the

w,th
"

Carrie to myself as formerly; Jack j

Beecher shared in our walks and i

to an extent I not j

amirove of. lam bound to admit
j his teemed to give the j

vountr ladv considerable pleasurr.i
and this made my pain ad tne more
keen.

Some previous to the even- -

inn nn which I have introduced mv--

self and friends to the reader, a pic- -

nic had oeen on at ii., a very
charming spot on Rhine,
four helow L.

The Beechers were coming, and
some other .hngLisa loits, whose ac--

we made during our i

stay, together with or Uer -

man Officers stationed at C.

11 we were

the in
""".'y1
cessiUes and comforts, which are gen- -

eraliv to be missing when
picnic cloth is laid.

'Yes,' I, turning
Jack Beecher; Ewicu

rr,ii inn.' i :tiinanss. reptieu ina. win
be very jolly. It would be rather
solitary one's self. We
ought start about 10.30, certainly
not later, even the stream
in our favor, we shall not be able to
go as fast as the carnages. W ill that

'Oh, that will very well in--

A11 right ; then I will make
to-nig- for a man

take our clothes on in a and I
shall expect safe you at bath

sharp.'

ESTABLISHED, 1827.
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'Rifrht you are, Beecher, IH be
lucre.

Tha nnt7Tatinn after this turned
general topics, and in a short

time our party broke np and we re-

tired for the night to our respective
hotels.

The next morning breakfast
I found Carrie in the drawing.... room

i -- t- T
the piano, ana as sue was aione, i

seized upon the opportunity of im-

proving the occasion. I got to
then I sang, (I rather fancied

my own in those
finally w tried duets together.
was very nice and kind, and the
minutes passed so rapidly that when
she at length asked me whether it
was not time for her to go and pre-

pare for the drive, I was astonished
to find it was just 10.30. I knew I
should be for my appointment
with Beecher, and so ran as hard as
I could all the way and arrived at
the baths about ten minutes after
time and learnt that Le had already
started.

I thought I could easily catch him
before he reached M., so I undressed
quickly and plunged in at once.
When I had proceeded a few yards
I remembered about my clothes and
shouted back to the custodian of the
baths let the man
have them with those of Mr. Beech-

er.
He made some reply which I did

not catch and away I went doing
my best overtake my rival. It was
a swim and I eniovtd it.
The current was so strong that but
little exertion was required. All you
had to do was to keep your bead

water and the river did
rest. u

After rrnino-- Rome tWO miles 1

turned a corner, and could just make
out Beecher a long way aneaa 01

me.
I put on a spirt, but I didu't gain

on him as I expected. He was a
Kiftpr awrimmer than I had given
him credit for being, and arrived at
the destination a good live
before me.

When I did arrive I found him
on the bank dressing.

'Why, McGrath, is that you?' he
shouted. 'I thought you were not
coming : I waited a lew minutes lor
you and then set off alone.'

'I w rather late.' I replied, 'I
didn't quite know how. the time was
going.'

"Oh. well, it doesn't matter, you
have arrived to the minute, for there
are the carriages, so get out and
dress at once.'

I scrambled up the bank and
dried mvself.

Where has the fellow put my
clothes?'

'I'm Fure I can't say he replied,
who did you send them by ?'

man."' - ''Bv vour
'No." I'm sure you didn't He

started with mine before I com
menced mv swim. I saw him sale
on the road, for fear of any mis-

take.'
'Then mine haven't come. Good

gracious, what the world am I to
do?'

f T awfullv sorry.
but I had no idea you would come
vchon von didn't show up at the
riht time, or I should have made
dim trnit for votl.'

1 . ... T
t'onfound it, this is a nuisance, i

Mii't nnir s I am. or. best.
clad only a couple of wet towels,
can I?

'No, that you cant said he laugh-

ing, as I thought, in a very unfeeling

'And what is more, you can't stay
where you are, for here aTe some of
the ladies coming on the bank ; into
the water with you quick !'

There was nothing else for it, so

in I went up to my neck.
'Now, stay quietly while I go and

explain matters, and see what can
he done for yon,' he shouted, as he
disappeared over the bank.

My temper was none of the best,
and mr thoughts were none of the
most pleasant as I stood soaking in
the Bhine.

He appeared to have been away
v...... n.li. Va at lcnvth returned

illl 1UIUI, .lVl. ' V " " "

accompanied jy a German oiheer.

iv'i urn iiiv.jw -- - -

a ,',1 n)an and the garment reached
nMrlv to my heels.

I cut a sorry figure, and
Utmnrrri T received a considerable
amunt of sympathy from the party

t annml anionir them, still
,t wa9 mixed with smiles ana tui
partiallv concealed laughter, which
was ,no?t ealling to my feelings. It

. AftKannlinn that I should
remain longer in this single gar- -

mpnt than was absolutely necessary.
n I determined to at once return to

tj. and Claim myctowuc. iuhuuo".- -

v tne man who brought those of
Beecher's had not returned, ana i
wa3 thus enabled to obtain a lift
back, otherwise I should had to

(walk as the carriages had returned

.as 1 was sUrticg carne saia
t ind you are back in time for

the dinner,' you are entitled a seat
by roe, remember.

'You mav be sure I "shall not be
a moment ionger than I can help,'
I replied, and away we drove. .ow
njy uoubles are over,' I tnougnt,ouv

Jj tad calculated wrongly, for no
gooner had I entered the town gates
tijan I was arrested by the sentry on

, duty fbr appearing upon the public
gtreeU without the full complement
Gf regimentals. In vain I urged, m
the best German I could commund.
that I was not a soldier, and endeav- -
nred to ernlain how I Cime to be in
that getup at all, but he would not
hear a word, and for two mortal
hours I was locked op in' the guard
house before taken to the superior
officer.

he was the way, very mucn in me 'You can come out now, ne snoui-wa- y.

Ud, 'I h9ve explained matters, and
He, too. wasan old acquaintance yeut Linden here is kind enough

of Carrie's,nnd at times I felt P!ly that he will lend you his mil-e- d

to believe something more than J jtary overcoat it is a good long one
an acquaintance. As I have stated j go j.ou wjjt - b all right. Out you

I wa3 jealous of him, and'corne '
that was long and short of the: Qut I did come most promptly,
matter. J profuse thanks to Mr. Linden

Since Le had arrived. I had not w,a r.rwt e loan. He was
;

conversations did
but

presence

days

seiuea
the some !
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all
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two three

her
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above the
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The excursion promised to be a j unce, before my misfortune be-ve- ry

pleasant one, fine weather was came known.
-- 11 . 1 . : J a- - t. Ul - .an mat a requircu to maae. The party all came down to the
trip delightful roadtoeeemestart,andnow,Ilook

It had been arranged that we bgck accident, I can tor-shou- ld

drive down M., starting atl . naughter they had indulged
o clock, and now discus- - ;f fof T ceriniy mUst have looked

the final and set- -.sing arrangement, urioU8no no ot. or
thngwhowastobe responsible for 8tokin g9. only a military overcoat,

salt, who fur the spoons, and hUzinir hot dav J ulv. Just

lound me
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Here I again went through an
explanation, and this time with
more effect, as I was liberated, after
receiving a warning to be more care-
ful in the future and make better ar-

rangements about my clothes when
next I swam down the Rhine. I
didn't waste much time in getting
my belongings and dressing, and I
was soon driving back to M. When
I arrived there I found that dinner
had been over some time, and I had
to content myself with a solitary
meal, as every one had wandered olT
in various directions.

Just as I had finished and was re-

gaining my good temper to some
extent Carrie ard Beecher returned.
They were very anxious to know the
cause of my delay, and when I con-
cluded the account of my sufferings
Lurrie said :

'And now we have something to
tell you,' and then followed a piece
of information which, if I had re
ceived it, before my meaL would
have effectually driven away my
appetite, and as it was it banished
at once and forever my idea of mak-
ing her Mrs. McGrath.

From that moment I date my dis-

like to Germany. To lose mv clothes
and be arrested waa bad enough, but
to lose my sweetheart was worse. I
left for England the next day, and I
have never seen the Rhine since,
and I don't care if I never see it
again.

Georgia's Burled Town.

On the riaht bank of the Flint
river, Georgia, sixteen miles east of
Americn., (Isint.. Sriivev has a fertile

j r - - j
and valuable plantation of (00 acres.
standing on the river oiuii and iooa
intr at the level expanse of the farm.o r '
now in a high state of cultivation,
one would not realize that in these
fields lay the foundation of one of
Georgia's "buried towns." Ae you
stroll along the bluff or through the
fields, vou see no sign of the town
of Danville, that grew and nourish-
ed there forty or fifty years ago.
some time in the twentits a tew
hardv pioneers oushed across tiie
river and settled, and as immigration
came in Danville became the
little metropolis of the new settle-
ment.

It had r citv unvernment. a court- -

ground, a Methodist church, many
i... .: l . j: .. l. ,...!uuMiitfs nouses, lilt lulling a
or "tavern," a few dry goods stores
ami several family groceries, with a
full complement of dram-shops- , and
last, but bv no means least, a cock- -

pit and a race course. Among me
many doing business there trom
lN Mito 1S40 were Bond and Shef
field, Wm. Simms, Martin Miller, I

Wm. Uonaldson & Bro., rin hen,
Hunt .fe Cowart. William Mann, S,
S. Boone, Hubert Bostick. Benton
Byrd was the leading luminary ol
the legal profession, and Samuel
Loudon the principal boniface. Tne
resident nonulation at one time
numbered over ."0U, and a Masonicj
Hall and one or two stores were oi
brick. Danville in her palmy days
was an immense whig stronghold.
It was not safe for a sutl'raffe slinger
to attempt to vote the Democratic
ticket, and when the denizens of
Pondtown invaded the "city in
force, with their Democratic doc-trin-

it was not lont' till the fur he- -

ean to flv. Dealers proclaimed their
liquids as "good wnigwrnssy aim
no Democrat dared say it wasn't.

But it was on the dav set aside
fnr thp snorts of the cock pit and
race track that Danville appeared

in her glory, and those days were

frequent. Enough chickens have
been killed in combat with their
"heels" in and around Danville to
fertalize a considerable portion of

Captain Spivey's plantation, and an
old resident assured me, in a tone of
regret, that the race track was the
best that has ever been in the State.
Whenever a horse developed "heels"
enough to wear the ribbon, the whole
population thought it their bounden
luty to find a horse uiat coutu ueat

him, and sporting men from Colum-

bus, Macon and Hawkinsville fre-

quently patronized Danville. Oh,
the livelv races they did have and
the bloodv mains their pit exmoii-.vl- t

An old friend tells tne that he
has seen on an ordinary Saturday
evening two hundred saddle horses
hitched to the racks of Danville
while their riders sipped their tod-

dies or watched the belligerent roost- -

ers. A steainoo'u caneu me
nolia" was made and launched at
Danville in 1S1G by James Butts i
Co., but made only one trip, having
been sold to parties who plied her
lower down. The Southwestern

(railroad coming to Oglethorpe in
1S.0 sounded thedeatn Knenio Dan-

ville. Hr warehouse was shut up.
her trade fall off. her people began
to leave, store after store was closed

and left to rot down, and to-da- y,

with the exception that the spot
where once were the streets, her for-

ums, her churches and her houses,
is now a prolific farm, she is only a
memory, and. like Babylon and An-tioc- h,

thewolf and the owl howl and
hoot amid her ruins.

A

'I cannot agree with my neighbor,'
said a citiztn"as he consulted a law-v- er

the other day.
"Build a fence fourteen feet high

between you,' promptly returned the
lawver.

"Ves,Tut it would shut out all my
.light":'

"Can't you raise your roof so as to,
make hi3 chimney smoke?"

'I'm afraid my foundation would-

n't stand it"
"Keep your piano going."
"I do, but he has an organ."
"Set the police after him for his

ash heaps.
"I have too many of my own."
"Let's see let's see f mused the

puzzled lawyer. "Say, suggest to
some of his friends to get up a sur-

prise party on him T

"By George! I'll do it! That's
just the checker! I'll have the

. , . , .- f. I - IT 1

thing nxea tnts very wees: i nere s
your $-- and I'm much obliged be- -

! r.A., Pr-tinr- .. ; Tiima at loot '".SlUlO. - bWb AO UllUVi v lo

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe is
building a church near Jacksonville,
Florida. ' ;

One of the doubtful States the
state of the weather.

eraM
THE BAD BOY.

"I see your pa wheeling the baby
around a good deal lately," said the
grocery man to the bad boy, as he
came in store the one evening to buy
astick of striped pepperment candy
for the baby, while bis pa stopped
the baby wagon on the sidewalk and
waited for the boy, with an expres-
sion of resignation on his face.

"What's got into your pa to be a
nurse girl this hot weather."

"0, we have had & circus at our
house," said the bad boy, as he came
in alter putting the candy in the
baby's hand. "You see, uncle Ezra
came back from Chicago, wheie he
had been to sell some cheese, and he
stopped oyer a couple of days with
us, and he said that we must
play one more joke on pa before he
went home. We played it, and il is
a wonder I am alive, because I never
saw pa so mad in allany life. Now
this is the last time 1 go into any
joke on shares. If I play any more
jokes I don't want any old uncle in
to give me awav."

"What was it?" said the grocery
man, as he took a stool and sat out
by the front door beside the bov who.,.,--
was trying to eat a oox oi reu rasp
berries on the sly.

"Well, uncle Ezra and me bribed
the nurse girl to dress the baby up
one evening in some old, dirty baby
clothes, belonging to our wash wom-

an's baby, and we put it in a basket
and placed the basket on uie ironi
door uten. and put a note in thee
basket, and addressed it to pa
bad the nurse eirl Btav out in iron

j

l.w tb bji .pment stairs, so the boy
couldn't get away, and she rung the
bell and got behind something. Ma

and pa, and uncle Ezra and me were

in the back parlor when the bell
rung, ami ma told me to go to the
door, and I brought in the basket,
and set it down, and told pa there

for him. Ma, shewas a note in it
i l .1 -- a '

came up and looKeu at u.e no
pa tore it open, and uncle Ezra to0

ed in the basnet anu sigucu. "
rpfld nart of the note and Stopped

I
and turned pale, and sat down, then
ma read some oi a, mm
feel yery well, and she leaned against
the pia'nno and grated her teeth.
The note was in a girls hand writing,
and was like this:

"Old Bald Heaped Pet. You

will have to take care of your child,
because I cannot. Bring it up ten-

derly, and don't for heaven's sake,
send it to the foundling asylum. I

shall go drown myeslf.
Your loving,

Almira."
"What did your ma say ?" said

the grocery m;in, becoming interest- -

"O, ma played her part well.

I'nde Ezra had told her the joke,
and she said "retch," to pa, just as

the actresses do on the stage, and
put her handkerchief to her eyes.
Pa said it was "false," and uncle Ezra
said. "0, brother, that I should live

to see this day," and I said, as I
looked in the" basket, "pa. it looks
just like you, and I'll leave it to ma."
That was too much, and pa got mad
in a minute. He always gets mad
at me. But he went up and looked
in the basket, and he said it was
some dutch baby, and was evidently
from the lower strata of society, and
the unnatural mother wanted to get
rid of it, and he said he didn't know
any "Almira" at all. When he call-

ed "it a dutch baby, and called at-

tention to its irregular features, that
made ma mad, and she took it up
out of the basket and told pa it was
a perfect picture of him. and tried to
put it in pa'3 arms, but he wouldn't
have it, and said he would call the
police and have it taken to the poor
house. Uncle Ezra took pa in a
corner and told him the best thing
hecould do would be to see "Almira"
and compromise with her, and that
made mad and he was going tora, , , ., ,. , ,
on uucio "
perieuny aim, uu i uc
l truess ne wouia nave suoi, mi oi un.

Ma took the baby up stairs and Lad j

the girl put it to bed. and alter pa i

o,, onnno-- h nnolp Vtt--a told him
it. was all a ioke. and it was his own
baby, that we had put in the basket,
and then he was madder than ever, j

and be. told uncle Ezra never to dark -

en his door azain. I don't know how
he made up with ma for calling it a
dutch babv from the Polack settle
ment, but anyway, he wheels it
around every day, and ma and pa
have got so they speak again."

"That was a mighty mean trick,
and you ouaht to be ashamed of
yourself. Where do you expect to
fetch up when you die?" said the
grocery man.

"I told Uucle Ezra it was a mean
trick," said the boy, "but he said
that wasn't a priming to some of the
tricks pa had played on him years
ago. He says pa used to play tricks
on everybody. I may be mean, but
I never played wicked jokes on blind
people, as pa did when he was a
boy. Uncle Ezra says once there
was a party ol four blind vocalists,
all girls, gave an entertainment at
the town where pa lived, and they
stayed at the hotel where pa tended
bar. Another thing, I never sold
rum, either, as pa did. Well, before
the blind vocalists went to bed pa
caught a lot of frogs and put them
in the beds where the girls were to
sleep, and when the poor blind girls
got into bed the frogs hopped all over
them, and the way they got out was
a cantion.

Itis bad enough to have frogs hop-

ping all oyer girls that can see, but for
girls that are deprived of thir eight,
and don't know what anything is,
except by the feeling of it, it looks to
me like a pretty tough joke. I guess
pa is sorry now, for what he
did, 'cause wheri Uncle Ezra told the
frog story, I brought home a frog
and put it in pa's bed. Pa has been
afraid of paralysis for years, and

Before bed time I turned the con--

a . 1

vou9, and soon alter he retired i
irnooa th frrwr wrantpd to oft ac-
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if it was the end with the head on,
or the feet, and pa told him paralys-
is had marked him for a victim, and
he could feel that his left leg wa3
becoming dead. He said he could
feel the cold, clammy hand of death
walking up, him, and he wanted ma
to get a bottle of hot water and put
it to pa's feet, and the cork came out
and pa said he was dead, sure enough,
now, because he was hot in the ex-

tremities, and that a cold wave was
going up his leg. Ma asked him
where the cold wave was, ana ne
told her. and she thought she would
rub it, but she began to yell the same manufacturer,
kind of murder pa did, and she said j The w,jow 0f jjr Glenn, the
a snake had gone up her sleeve. great California farmer, will realize
Then I thought it was tune to stop this vear ?7(in qoo from the grain
the circus, and I reached up mas crop; 0w is the time for the en-
lace sleeve and caught the frog by terprising young man in search of a
the and it and toldleg pulled out, pa partner to r0 west.
I guessed he had token my frog to- V
bed with him, and I showed it to! Itween the hours of 2 and S

him, ami then he said 1 did it, and ? clock last Saturday afternoon
he would maul me so I couldn't boats, carrying 2o,MK),(i(iO feet ot
get up alone, and he said a boy tha. jluufoer, leit Bay City, Mich., tor
would do such a thing would go to
he a niirn iu rinm h ill' :iml i asked '

him if he thought a man who put
frogs in the beds with blind girls,!
. 1. 1 1 . a .ne a " UiU "w,a,w"en DOky'

and told me to lite
out, and I lit I guess pa will leel j

better when Uncle Ezra goes away,
cause he thinks I'ucle Ezra talks tuo j

much about old times. Well, here j

conies our baby wagon, and I guess ;

k.,0 ,:-- ic nm,or,
and I will go and wheel the kid
awhile. Sav, you cail pa in, alter I

gjtake the baby wagon, and tell him
you don't know how he would get; has

along without sm-- a nice bov as ' 'ei
me, and you can charge it in our next
month.-- ' bill."

Kxperience with Potatoes.

I often obtain at the rate of c

imttn CJ inbnsbeU of notatoes per
acre from selected seed of the best
yielders. Generally four weeks

.
be

f()re jointing I cut tubers to sinsrlo
eyest. dust xvell with plaster and lime,
aprea,i on boards in the cellar and

0, , . vlt,fnr........ T.n J 1 i.v.a ", . j remove the seed into a warm
upper room, here a strong, heavy
bud starts.

Having previously ploughed mv
land tn inches deep, and sometimes
subsoiled the same, I spread ten to
twelve loads ol well rotted yard ma- -

nure to the acre,harrow in thorough -
1.. 1 . . 1. ..... .. , mA-- f. V,A v,
iy uuui o, mia !': i.u ihe converts are
feet apart (thirty-thre- e inches isifrom Swed-- n. Denmark, Wale
enough forshortgrowing vines.) then .,,!:in,l ;U:d Norway. The number
with a one horse plough open a fur
row in each mark, about seven inch-

es deep, then grade the furrows to
nearly one depth, about six inciies.
I now take the seed, which is well
budded, and drop two pieces of one
bud, each one foot apart, in the
rows, and cover two and to
three inches deep. Furrows are
now left oen. In about ten days
they will show sprouts all through.
I now scatter in the furrows, in
and around the potatoes, at the rate
of '3 "l to i"iO pounds of commercial
manure to the acre, after mixing it
with l'a pounds, or more, of plaster.

Sooi. a- - the sprouts are up thre
or four inches I cultivate well, and
fill up the furrows in and around
the vines with a hoe. Potatoes will
now form near the surface soil, and
will get the benefit of a warm sun,
and showers, if any, while the roots
will be below the moist soil. About
ten days later, subject to weather, I
cultivate again twice beteen the rows,
the second time widening out the
cultivator so as to cultivate close up
to the hills.

I now scatter on the same amount
of manure as before, this time on

four

- -

trough to receive oew and rain,
it will Keep vines irom laiiingi.

poUtoes under vines from
. t ... .1..

..;,k aA r,i.,i,a ti
. at first timf, A fter

.OTe vines get
,.,,i,u.Qt omi nr. .,.r.,;

Z, , n n,i WBWi,
'

'

Mud Baths in Austria.

popularly believed verv bene- -
in all case-s-, veritable

physicians ouestioned
j-- j,v, 4;

anything asleep, Mountains, even to-da- y at Wag-h- e

thinks the of on Wheel Colorado,

springs that in Rocky

i Yezas. M., I

la .. .

tes wauowmg
the luXUlionS

with bath-ho- n sea the pale
kinds we little,

how cold
you'd dide seeition out of treatment in

their
Uncle brethren.

Minrrllanrou

hay and grain crop of Maine
promises to be the heaviest in

;Stai tor years.
j H. Gangwere, of Cherry villc,
Northampton county, 2o,txX
boxes of strawberries season.

; old lady in Georgia, having
;lofct all her patience, sued
neighbor for $S for coffee borrowed

at n. t:mi
During the year just ended

there was a net increase in postorhes
established of l.GUt), compared with
the previous year.

A pickle factory at Highland, 111.,

has contracted over 400 acres of
cucumbers with farmers, and expects
to about 10,000 barrels.

The decrease of the public debt
June estimated $17,"00,U0.

This would make the total reduction
for the fiiscal year SVliW.

The dairy herd of Jersey cattle
belonging to C. I'. Markle .t Sons

in Newton last Thurs-
day, at prices ranging from 1100 to
SCoO apiece.

The Mayor of Pittsburgh distribu-
ted four hundred straw hats to poor
iiiuurea ciiiuruuv oi last wees.

i They had been donated by a lanre

ymi antl "'S lIie largest
uccl rei mil u,ak jujii, m unc

annual report of the chief...... . - . .....
Uivision the Tension uifce

.Tnnno-- 1 , fisrvi vw,
0f 1 aplications i'or pensions, an
jncrease the previous year of
rWo. Seventeen thousand letters
Were received from Congresrnen.

m l- - Daniel twenty- -

vear-ol- d youth of Huntingdon, Pa.,
became violently insane was
chained in room, which he

never emerged in all sixty
irs. In all time his two

bachelor brothers have taken care of
him.

The assevoration that "Governor
Blackburn, of, Kentuckey, has not
touched drop of liquor since
t !....,.....? : i . .urvtt uic v'.""rj

tlCUb an impression uiai sucn
dose would altogether to

him
Miss Carrie Zimmerman, of

, llloomington. 111., recently had
verv danirerou-- t e.xneriinc in bloiul- i

poisoning occasioned bv handling
green velvet, the poisonous coloring
matter of which entered her system

j by ahsorption from the prick of
needle.

rh(l ev.ida which
jarrivf.fl New York July brought
j,;s0 Mormon

.
converts in char-Vo- t

. .

of int-- women are
equal".

Judge Pitcher, of Mount Vernon,
Ind., the only surviving member
of the first Indiana Legislature,
which met years ago.

eighty-nin- e years old. It has
tak-- n longer to knock out of the
box than other Pitcher in
business.

Henry Whiting, aged seventy-fiv- e

years, and Lw wife, aged seventy-fou- r
year. found in ceme-

tery, in Brooklyn, having
cut his wife's wrist and
own, under agreement to die rather
than starve. woman died ; the

will survive.

An oiheer of navy stationed at
Annapolis has been granted

j
f,jr "ash holder. At Weet Point,

'so as the wear sashes
cadets want patent contri-

vance for holding them. They are
men of arms and know how to use
them to the best advantage.

young of Macon while
camping with a party of friends
was heard exclaim in sleep :

, ,IJUlll (.V ' IIVUJV.

bodv of Archbinhop
t: l i

j'' by anew process, c.nmed to
be eoual and in man
superior to employed by the
accidenuS it is thought wnl
stand the of age quite
Bv the of the blood and

peculiar composition of
preservative liquids, it is

objectionabl feature of tur- -'

ning black is entirely obvious.

was a, nP?,UU0U9
on?,.aa.v,a upse.

SO
.r I t t 1 a Iingnieneu mat ne arupe imu

the below, butboy pavement
. . , ,

on reaching sne was at-

tracted by scream?, looking up
her child suspended in the air

I..,, , . , . rghneteti ana sianea up siair,
the bov would fall before she

! couly reach him. cloth was
however, the boy

rescued from perilous position
uninjured. After the excitement
over Mrs. Pierce fell in a faint

1 across the window-sil- l.
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